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OTTUMWA

WOMAN

CURED

By Lydia E. Pinkham'9
Vegetable Compound

Ottumwa, Iowa. "For wars I was
almost a constant Huffcrer from fcnialu

WW Vd W'hV

Hroublo in nil it.i
(lreadful forms:

Ishootintf pains all
lover my body, sick
(headache., spinal
I weakness. dizinoBS,
depression, and
everything that wan
hoi rid. I tri.'d many
doctors in diflerent

Jpartsof tho I'.iitfd
istatoi, but Lydia K.
Jrinkhams Veretu.
Jlilo Compound ha:j

done niorj for mo than all the doctor:!.
I feel io my duLy to t H you tl.e :c

fac- t- 'Ay heart is full of rratitudo to
youLCi my cr Mrs. IIahhii.t K.
Wy.l::'.!, C24 S. Hansom Street,
Ottuvr, Iowa,

Consider TI;ia Advice.
No woman nhouid klVmH to a l

opoiutirnj, vhLh mr'j mean death,
until t'.iO liar ;;lvcn Lydia E. l'inkham'B
Vegetal !o Ccnipc-.unt- ! u fair trial.

This famous medicine, inado only
from roots and hcrki, han for thirty
years proved to bo tho most valuable
tonic and inviRorator of the female
organism. Women recidinp; in almopt
every city and town in the United
Ktates bear willing testimony to the
wonderful virtuo of Lydia K. llnk-hain- 's

Vegetable ('omiK)und.

Mrs. lMnlchum, nt T.vnn, Ufas1.,
Invites all sick WHiieii to write
lior for nl viu'. I Icr ml Ice is free,
coiiililentlal niitl always helpful.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplwum.
ronilleton'R f.ivrllo picture theat

er. Another 1'C Vitagraph feature
film for Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, four full reels, 4000 feet
if film ench performance.

1. "The Leading Lady VitnRraph
Another of the funny kind. If you
enjoy a laugh Fee this one. and you
won't laugh alone. Sheriden Muggs
hss written a musical comedy called
"The Irish Washerwoman." The east
Is nil engaged but tho lending Indy
Mukkb Ins.stH that she must bo of a
particular type. In a newspaper lie
sees the picture of nn old Irish cook
a local celebrity; he insists that she
Is tho type ho wants. They engage
her nnd rehearsal begins. Rrldget
wants to run things, which starts
row. Tho finish Is too good to give
nway. See It nniK- - have a
Inugh.

2. "Lost years." Onuniont.
glc talo with a happy ending,
picturesque, thrilling picture.

ry.

hearty

A tra
It Is a
thrill

Ing and repleto with beautiful scene

3. "Urest, a Fortified Harbor of
France." Tho largest commercial nnd
'military seaport of Franco els her
shown. Tho old cnstlo of tho Duko of
Iirlttnlny, the nrsennl employing thou-

sands of workmen nnd the huge swing
bridge are shown nnd are nil objects
of superior Interest.

4. "A Hurled ,1'iist." Edison. This
well told story siiWa a man who ha
served his time In prison, but is mnk-lo- g

good. The film is Btrongly dra-

matic without verging on melodra-
ma.

E. "A Stnge Homanee." In this Ed-

ison picture Mory it Is proved that
even show people can love truly nnd
get Jealous, feverish minds and want
to kill their rivals, although tho pic-

ture has a beautiful cllmux.

TIio PaHtimc.
Tho house of quality. Unusually

good program for Tuesday's change.
Special, "Tho Two Fathers." Lubln.

Fred Gearhart, In destitute circum-
stances, allowed John Foster, a weal
thy man, to adopt his baby girl
Eighteen years later Florence was a
charming young lady and very much
In lovo with Harry Jordan. Her weal-

thy foster father had lost his fortune
nnd now saw a way to recoup It

Florence to marry a wealthy
suitor, Howard Lacey. Her own

father learning of this sternly for-
bade the marriage to Lacey. But
Foster showed the papers of adoption
and that Florence must abide by his
wishes. However, circumstances pre-vent-

tho loveless marriage and
Florence married nlarry Jordan. The
iove interest Is deep, the acting su
perb.

"Jack Mason's Last Deal." Anoth
er of those stirring stories by the us

Melles Co. Old Watson, the
prospector, is the proud owner of a
mino and a daughter, Ruth; but when
Jack Mason, the gambler comes to
town and opens a faro game, Old
Watson loses all his money and mort-
gages the mine to Jim Sanders, a
sneak. Ituth Watson accidentally
meets Wutson and not knowing his
business falls deeply in love with
him and Jack, who has a big vein of
genuine manhood In his character,
Iovbh the trusting little girl in return.
Well for want of space, can't tell you
tho finish, but see the picture and see
if you don't agree with us that It Is
a good one. "

"How Spr'ggins Took Lodgers." by
Edison. From tho old farco "Icl on
I'arlo Francaiso." It Is a Jolly farce
played In the spirit of rollicking good
humor.

"At tho End of the Road." Koa-ml- k.

A detective story of Interest.
"Saul and David." A biblical story

showing Saul & David at the time the
evil spirit came upon Saul and he
hurled his Javelin at David with the
intention of kiling him.

The Cosy.
Monday and Tuesday:
"Robert Emmet." Thanhouser. A

feature film depleting the life of this
famous Irish patriot. It Is well act-
ed, well stnged and is a fine picture
in every sense. Robert Emmett and
ills misfortunes appeal to every pat-
riot nnd lover of liberty the world
over. That he was captured because
he went to die his sweetheart adds an-

other romantic element. See the
greatt rial sccene In which he Is con-
demned to death for daring to uphold
tho cause of Irish liberty.

"A Dog With Two.Littlo Mistress-
es." Itala. A beautiful, pathetic
child story which begins In sorrow and
eils In Joy. Tho child of a poor wid-
ow owns a little dog which is covet
ed by a rich girl. The widow being
penniless, sellB the dog to the rich
child. Her little girl becomes sick,
grieving over the loss of her friend.
Tho dog leaves tho new home and
traveling across tho snow-cla- d hills,
comes hack to its little mistress. The
rich child comes to claim the dog
and after a Btrugglo for possession,
her father tolls her he will take the
widow anil child homo with them and
they can both own the dog.

"Tho Call of tho Heart." Powers.
A story full of human Interest that
you will never forget. It prove the
truth of the old proverb, "cast thy
bread upon the waters" and tells a
touching story of tho love and devo
tion of a poor couple to a little blind
girl and the wonderful way In which
they are repaid is one which will de
light and charm.

"Tho Harem Skirt." American. An
extremely funny comedy telling of
the laughable adventures that befell
a girl while trying to wear the new
ntyle dress. Tho complications are
wonderfully amusing and will make
you laugh heartly.

Illustrated song. "Sadie Brady."

Tho Kidneys ami Uie Skin.. If the
kidneys are weak or torpid, the skin
will be pimply or blotchy. Hood's
Sarsaparllla strengthens and stimu
lates the kidneys and clears the com
plexion. By thoroughly purifying the
blood it makes good health.

MILTON FESTIVAL GFOWS.

Three Days to Bo Devotee! to Straw- -
y l'cte Instead! of One,

Walla Walla, Wash. Three days of
festivities will take the place of the
singlo day of tho Milton strawberry
fete, one of the biggest events of the
fruit season that this valley knows.
Milton strawberry Tiny, combined
with the annual horse show, has been
the big ovent of Milton and Freewa-
tcr In tho spring, but this year a three
days' festival with an elected queen
will be held.

The first two days will be given
over to tho strawberry celebration
and the third to the horse show.
SVawberrles will be In evidence 6n
all these days, however, and the real
motive of the celebration will not be
overlooked in the bigger celebration

President W. E. Jones of the Mil
ton Progressive club, has been chosen
permanent president of the straw
berry day festivities, a new organisa
tion which has taken hold of the
event.
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PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where Uio entire family can enjoy a higli-clas- 9 motion pic-tur- o

show with comfort
FUN, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING

ALL PROPERLY M IXE1).
Open Afternoon nnd Eve. Changes Sun., Hon., Wed., Fri.

Next Door lo St. Gcornc Hotel Admission 5$ and 10

THE EAST END GROCERY
lias just received a carload of

Fine Mountain Potatoes
' the finest that ever hit Pcdleton.

PHONE MAIN 536
for everything in season.
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FRUIT

SESSION AT S WIELD

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfleld, Ore., May 16. The regu-

lar monthly meeting of the Stanfleld
Fruit Growers association was held
Saturday evening and an interesting
and instructive address was delivered
by Frederick Heath, a recent arrival
from Fargo, N. D. Mr. Heath was
formerly engaged In market garden-
ing, having extensive green houses
near Fargo and Is considered as au-
thority on this line of work. He pre-
dicts a great future" for this section
of the country in the growing of veg-
etables, small fruits, etc., as well as
in producing apples, pears and other
fruits. Tho speaker also referred to
tho favorable conditions for dairying
In this section. ,

Rev. W. B. Hollingshead, D. D.,
formerly superintendent of the Port-
land district of the Methodist church
spent Sunday here visiting his friends
E. N. Wheeler and family, who were
for several years neighbors of his in
Portland. Dr. Hollingshead is now
engaged in special field work for the
church extension society of the
church and stopped here on his way
home fromNialt Lake City. On Sun
day evening he accepted the Invita
tion of Rev. James E. Faucett to
preach to the congregation of the
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Charlotte Bell Is confined to
her home with a slight attack of ton- -

sllitis.
Chus. R. Hazon, local agent for the

O.-- R. & N. Co., spent Sunday in
La Grande.

Mrs, Cooper of Prinevllle, Ore., Is
visiting Mrs. M. C. Baragar

L. S. Scea and J. E. Reves were
among the Stanfleld visitors to Echo
Saturday to attend the street

J. E. Blakeley and Mrs. Blakeley
went to Pendleton Saturday

W. J. Furnish went to Wenaha
Springs Saturday to stay over Sunday
with his family who are occupying
their summer home there.

MII.WAI KEE TO RL'Jf
NEW COAST TRAINS

Chicago. Important changes and
additions relative to passenger service
on transcontinental lines will go into
effect on May 28, a number of the
most significant being announced by
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
railroad.

The company's new train, the Olym- -

plan, will begin" its Initial trip to the
Pacific coast on the above date from
Chicago nt 10:15 p. m. The Colum
bian, another new train, will start on
its maiden trip to the coast at 10

o'clock the following morning.
As a result of Improvements on the

t'nion nnd Southern Pacific lines,
which have made possible very sub- -
slaniial reductions In the running
time between Chicago and San Fran
cisco, the schedule of the Overland
will he cut three nnd one-ha- lf hours
eastward nnd four and one half hours
westward.

The Hurllngton will make an addi
tion to its facilities, putting two
morn trains In service between Chi
cago and Denver. On the same day
the Rock Island will put on an addi
tional train each way between uen- -

vcr nnd Chlcngo.

THE WORLD OF FASHION.

(By Maude Griffin.)

'

New York, May 16. Already society
Is shifting Its quarters, and the coun
try club verandas make a beautiful
picture at the week-end- s. People
who do not care to go to their coun
trv houses so early In the season, are
patronizing fashionable golf links,
with their club houses In many In
stances enlarged to accommodate a
constantly growing patronage, and it
is at these club houses that one finds
many of the smartest of the new
fashions.

Just now the long coat Is consplc
uous, beeause one needs it for short
trips, whether by auto or on train,
The newest model Is a departure In
every way from the winter coat- of
fur and the between season coat of
shaggy or heavy rough materials. The
summer outing coat is, of thin mate
rial, as thin as it is possible to have
it consistent with Its purpose. And it
is full of interesting details.

There are many new types in mo
tor coats which first made its ap
pcarance lust year. It is not as pre-

tentious as some of the new designs
and appears In quiet, serviceable col
ors, while always looking smart. Wo
men who cannot afford more than one
outing coat will not welcome the news
that white and bright colors are to
bo very much worn.

A good looking white coat is rcllev
cd by blyack and white stripe ailk
Instead of color and one finds this
Idea often repeated. Stripes in white
and bright color are also liked for
linings in the white woolens and oc
casionally one finds a dotted foulard
in white and color used with good
effect. Big collars of black satin or
moire are sometimes used, but as a
rule the black if used at all is usod
more sparingly in the best models
and collar or trimming is of white.

White moire Is effective for this
purpose and one handsome coat of
heavy belt of moire passing loosely
across tho back and ending at each
side of tho front Just forward of the
underarm seam.

It is hard to resist those white
coats. Even if one doos not motor
they are delectable things to wear
on beach or hotel veranda or links.
Looso, ample, soft, light, chic of line
and detail, charming in connection
with headgear, showing a dash of
vivid color, they will add much to the
attractiveness of summer outing
crowds, and while the Idea of the
white wool outing coat Is by no means
new, models of tho kind have never
been so varied and so numerous as
they are this spring.

The loose basket weave and ratine

are much used for the big white coats
and a curious stuff with wide ripped
stripe closely resembling certain knit--
lea effects Is made up Into uncom
monly good looking sporting coats, of
which mention, has been made

SMALL FARMS SECURED.

SettkTg! Buy Acreage Near Town of
Canby,

Canby, Ore. It is estimated that
1800 acres in this vicinity have chang
ed ownership since the first of the
year. The land has been purchased
largely by persons from the middle
states as well as from the lnter-mou- n-

taln country, who have become tired
of the rigorous climate there. Most
of these people were led to this state
through literature sent opt by the
Portland Commercial club. Many
have purchased land in tracts from
five acres up to 40, and a few bought
heavier for speculation.

A goodly number have already tak
en possession of their new homes,
while others have returned to tho old
home to close up their affairs and
will return during the coming sum-
mer. Those who bought for specula-
tion Invariably selected the bottom
lands along the Molalla river. Much
of this was "loggcd-off-land- " and
was sold much cheaper than the small
tracts closer in, the latter being in an
exceedingly high state of cultivation,
and was but recently placed upon the
market.

This influx of newcomes means
much for this "neck 'o woods" as it
has brought a very desirable class of
citizens to Clackamas county. It !s
the Intention of the majority of these
home-make- rs to embark, into inten
sive farming on various scales.

SHERIFF BCRXED JOIXT.

Wlicn Ho Met Armed Resistance to
Serving a Warrant.

Pittsburg, Kan. Met with armed
resistance when an attempt was made
to raid two Joints near Cur-ranvil-

a mining camp 11 jniles north
of here, Thomas J. Karr. prosecuting
attorney, and Edwnrd Brazil, sheriff
of Crawford county, burned a build
ing occupied as a Turner hall and po
liced the surrounding county with spe-
cial deputy sheriffs to end an im
pending riot. Karr and a deputy
sheriff were in operation operation

TRUTH CROrS OCT.

Why Pile Sufferers So Often Fail to
Got Relief.

Science is getting to the bottom of
everything. Including- - the cause and
cure of piles. The brightest doctors
now admit that piles are caused In
ternally and can be cured only by in
tcrnai treatment. Dr. J. S. Leon
hardt some time ago perfected a
remedy in tablet form Hem-Rol- d,

which cures the cause of piles and
therefore cures permanently. It Is
sold by Pendleton Drug Co. and drug-
gists everywhere under money-bac- k

guarantee. Jl for 24 days' treatment.
Dr. Leonhardt Co., Station B, Buf
faio, N. P. Write for booklet.
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and Com-
plete Line

LUMBER SHINGLES

LATH POSTS
SASH

MOULDINGS

SAND.LIME

BRICKPLASTER

COAL CEMENT

CEDAR TELEPHONE

Office opposite Electric Sub-statio-

Phone Main O.

Yourseli
Money

Concrete Blocks
concrete aro cheaper

far more satisfactory.
Make prettier work when

finished give tho great-

est comfort in either hot or

cold weather.

Phone Black 3786.

A Few Leaders for Men
Egyptian cotton underwear, a strictly high-grad- e article.

comes in all colors, 2of
Genuine Blood's underwear in all shades, regular 75c

values .". 45
Union Suits, all summer goods 50 up
12 c black and tan sox, 3 for 25
HEX'S STRIPED BIB OVERALLS, sizes 34 to 44

garment
JUMPERS TO MATCH.

Lot 880 BOSS OF THE ROAD Bib Overalls, Heavy

Weight, 80c

BOSS OF THE ROAD Waist Overalls, Heavy
Weight ..... 65c

size 32 to 40 waist Jumpers to match

IVorkingmen's Glothing Go.

Just outside of the town they started
after them, and when they entered
the building Occupied by the Turners,
five m?n pointed revolvers at them
and compelled to retreat.

Karr sent a hurry call to Pittsburg
for Sheriff .Brazil and ten deputies.
The officers started for the mining
camp in motor cars. When they ar
rived they Karr and his help-

er In the postoffice building, .where
they had taken refuge from 100 an-

gry men. Sheriff Brazil ordered the

and

mod dispersed and then burned the
Turner hall and one of the two
smaller buildings. Several men who
attempted to Interfere In this work
were arrested. The men who had
been operating the Joint and the ones
who threatened to shoot Karr and his

escaped cmfwy cmfwypmf
assistant escaped. Officers are
searching the hills near Curranville
for them.
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Known For Its Strength

The First National! Bank
OREGON
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UNDIVIDED PIOFITS
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PENDLETCK,

.

'

-

No Orders too Large,
No Orders too Small,

we'll be pleased to figure with you

Rubberoid, Genasco and
Flintkote Roofing and Build-

ing Paper of all kinds,
weights and sizes.

Header Beds and Cook
to order

Special:

Houses made

We have 120 sacks of Hy-drate- d

lime that we wish to
close out. Just the thing for whitewashing
fences, chicken coops, etc., marking out ten-

nis courts and baseball diamonds.
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Concrete Blocks-Go- ne pete Work
The Most Modern and Most Substantial Building
Material-Mo- re Comfortable, and Cheaper in the end

Save Give Yourself
Satisfaction

See my many beautiful de-

signs for Basements, House
Foundations, Walls, Fences.

Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with age.

Estimates Furnish ed on Application

D.A.MAY rend leton, Oregon.

Contractor and Builder of all kinds of Con creto Work.
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